
Face-painting, dreidel tables,
ornament making, ugly sweater
photo booth, BINGO, corn hole,
etc. This event is family friendly.

Games  +  Cra f t s

Food  +  Mus ic  
Enjoy grilled hotdogs, vegi-
burgers, chips, and soda for $5!
Contact us through the website
to play music, join the market,
sponsor a table, or volunteer!

Handmade items from Phoenix
locals! Candles, soaps, hot sauce,
baked goods, custom-designed
apparel, stickers, gift wrapping
station, and more!

Fest ival  + Market  

Join us for Thanxchrismukkah, a
holiday fundraiser benefiting two
super rad nonprofits: Studio164
and Grounded32.

This outdoor event is immediately
followed by an addiction
recovery speaker meeting inside
Studio164.

Check out the site to get involved:

STUDIO164 + GROUNDED32 are separate, unaffiliated 501c3 organizations that do not formally endorse each other.
Both communities help people find support for addiction + increase mental wellness. Both communities are 100% run
by volunteers and have no paid staff. Learn more at superradevent.com, studio164.org, or grounded32.org.

SATURDAY

DECEMBER 4 
11:00AM - 3:00PM 

13627 N. 32ND ST. 85032

SUPERRADEVENT.COM



STUDIO164 + GROUNDED32 are separate, unaffiliated 501c3 organizations that do not formally endorse each
other. Both communities help people find support for addiction + increase mental wellness. Both communities
are 100% run by volunteers and have no paid staff. Learn more at studio164.org or grounded32.org.

Would you help us raise our goal?
We need 20 awesome businesses to
sponsor tables. Generous donors will
be thanked with a Gratitude Display
and gift basket unless they choose
to remain anonymous.

Sponsor  a  Table
($500+) 

Row  o f  T i cke t s
( $30+ )
Donate three (or more!) rows of
tickets for those in need. Tickets are
used as currency for food, games,
and merch. Donated tickets will be
available at will-call for recipients.
Great gift for sober living residents
and parents in need. 

Grab some friends and purchase a
booth. Sell all your fabulous stuff and
keep the cash. Great for home-
groups, small business owners, and
artists who want to be seen and give
back to the community.

Be  a  Vendor  
($100)

Make  +  Bake
(Vo lun tee r )
Make music or cookies or hats or
art? Have some spare napkins or
know how to grill? We need
volunteers — they're the life blood of
this event! Share your time and
talents so we can stay open and love
more people.

VISIT  SUPERRADEVENT .COM !


